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New ACT Plan 
Now Formulated

Special To The Battalion
WACO—Formation of the new 

American College Testing Pro
gram in Texas, in which 67 Texas 
colleges and universities partici
pate, has been ignnounced by Alton 
B. Lee, Registrar and Director of 
Admissions of Baylor University.

These 67 colleges and univer
sities require, recommend or ac
cept ACT scores from their appli
cants for admission, according to 
Lee, who is state coordinator for 
the program.

Results of the test are used by 
some 500 colleges and universities

Get a flying start on Continental!

WASHINGTON
NEW ORLEANS
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
Convenient connections at Dallas and Houston with fast 
4-engine non-stops east. For reservations, call your Travel 
Agent or Continental at VI 6-4789.
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participating in the nation-wide 
American College Testing Pro
gram with which the Texas divi
sion is affiliated, Lee added.

Colleges participating in the 
ACT Program use results in stu
dent guidance, admissions and in 
the awarding of scholarship aid 
to the applicants, as well an in 
placing freshman in classes or 
programs suited to their ability.

The three-hour test, to be given 
Saturday, has four parts that 
yield five scores—a composite 
score indicating overall college po
tential, and four separate scores 
indicating levels of general capa
bility in English, mathematics, so
cial studies and the natural sci
ences.

Results and manuals explaining 
how scores should be interpreted 
are furnished colleges indicated by 
the student and are sent to the 
student’s high school for his and 
the school’s use in guidance.
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NEED ANY WELDING 

DONE ? ? ? ?
★ BUILD FURNITURE, 

TRAILERS, ETC.
★ BUILD GO-KARTS
★ WELD ALUMINIUM

HEADS & MANIFOLDS

Call On

SPAW’S
WELDING SHOP
VI 6-7209, Night VI 6-8367

(Next To Marion Pugh 
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Technical Point
The four men above are discussing a techni- Alkali Co., Cleveland, Ohio; John R. Hen- 
cal point at the Advanced Drilling Engineer- ning, United Fuel Gas Co., Paintville, Ky., 
ing Course, which concluded Friday. They and Walter H. Johnson, Lawrence Radiation 
are, left to right, Burton Brown, Diamond Laboratory, Mercury, Nevada.

Third Advanced Drilling 
Course Completed Friday

The Department of Petroleum 
Engineering has just concluded its 
third session of the Advanced 
Drilling Engineering Course of
fered for members of the petro
leum industry. This was a two- 
week’s course consisting of eight 
hours a day lectures five days a 
w^ek for the two-weeks’ period.

The lectures were given by mem-
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1. Find the names of RICHARD M. NIXON and HENRY CABOT LODGE at 
the top of your ballot.

2. Leave the names NIXON and LODGE unmarked on the ballot; scratch 
all other names for President and Vice President.

3. To complete your ballot, leave the name of the candidate for whom 
you wish to vote for each office and scratch the rest.

WARNING!
You may be told that you cannot vote for Nixon and Lodge if (I) you voted in the 

Democratic Primary or (2) your poll tax receipt or exemption certificate is stamped "De
mocrat." THIS IS NOT TRUE. You CAN vote for any candidate you wish, no matter how 
you have voted, or not voted, in any previous primary or election. THIS IS YOUR RIGHT 
AS A FREE AMERICAN.

Vote November 8 for NIXON and LODGE
Texas Democrats for NIXON & LODGE, Allan Shivers, Chairman (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

bers of the faculty of the Depart
ment of Petroleum Engineering 
and by outstanding men of the oil 
industry itself. The third session 
of the drilling school had an en
rollment of 20 men representing 
drilling personnel from Europe, 
South America and the United 
States. For the most part these 
men represented oil producing 
companies, drilling contractors and 
supply companies whose products 
are sold almost exclusively to the 
oil industry.

Last Week
The last week of the school was 

devoted to a study of the drilling 
rig, optimum conditions for rock 
penetration, factors affecting the 
rate of penetration, formation 
evaluation, drilling economics, hy
draulics and public-oil industry re
lations.

DALLAS
(Continued from Page 1) 

outfits and dormitories with an 
expected 1,700 couples occupying 
the first floor, and 750 on the sec
ond level.

All students of A&M, in addi
tion to former students and stu
dents at Texas Women’s Univer
sity, have been invited to attend 
the enormous after-game celebra
tion.

Those Aggies who did not pur
chase ducats to the “blast” may do 
so at the door with identification 
cards, according to Charlie How
ard, class of ’48, who is, head of 
the planning committee.

Friday afternoon the men at
tending the school were addressed 
by a drilling panel who presented 
for discussion .their ideas on meth
ods of reducing drilling costs from 
the standpoint of the major com
pany operator, the drilling con
tractor, tbe supply company and 
research.

At noon on tjie last day of the 
third session the enrollees were 
entertained at a smorgasbord 
luncheon at the Memorial Student 
Center.

Next One In April
The next session- of the Ad

vanced Drilling Engineering 
Course for Petroleum Industry 
Personnel is tentatively scheduled 
for April. This will be the fourth 
session for this course. The gen
eral curricula used in the third 
session will be followed in the 
fourth session with a few minor 
changes possible where it is 
thought that the course as a whole 
might profit by these changes. 
Each of the subsequent sessions 
will be of two-weeks’ duration and 
the instructors will again be mem
bers of the Petroleum Engineering 
faculty and outstanding m$n of the 
petroleum industry.

The Advanced Drilling Engi
neering Course is a presentation 
of the Department of Petroleum 
Engineering in conjunction with 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors, which 
group made this course possible 
by a cash gift to the department 
of some $2,500 to initiate and im
plement the setting up of such a 
training course.
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Thirteen Complete 
19th Arms Course

Thirteen Brazos County young
sters completed the 19th Basic 
Small Arms Training School and 
received certificates during cere
monies held at Pleasant Acres. 
Short talks on the aims of the 
Twin City Junior Rifle Club, spon
sors of the school in conjunction 
with the National Rifle Assn., were 
given by Bob Dansby, Mike Ad
ams and Bill Braddy.

Bari Knowles received the 
Marks Trophy donated by the Bry- 
an-College Station Chamber of 
Commerce. The trophy was in 
recognition of the highest group
ing score fired by all members 
of the class. Knowles also re
ceived the Morgan Smith plaque, 
a revolving award which will re

main in his possession until the 
end of the next school.

Knowles’ name will appear on 
the plaque along with those of the 
winners of the first eighteen 
schools.

A Safety Trophy was presented 
to Don McCrory. This award is 
based on grades during the school, 
final examination, and scores fired.

Pat Loyd and Joy Pohl presented 
National Rifle Assn, Marksman 
awards to Niel Anderson, Carl 
Gough, Bari Knowles, Don Mc
Crory, Howard Poerterfield and 
Wallace Williams.

Pro-Marksman awards went to 
Mary Amyx, Jim Boone, Stephen 
Henry, Paul Madeley, Kenny Mal
lard, Tommy Peacock and Debbie 
Pose.
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in Lamb’s Wool and Orion*

by Truvai
Here’s a striped Nordic Hi-V collar sweater in a 
brushed blend of 75% Lamb’s Wool and 25% 
Orion.* This highly styled pullover by Truvai fea
tures brand new slash pockets making it a real fashion 
hit. It’s available in a range of rich Fail colors. See 
■it today!
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FOR RENT
Three room furnished farm house for 

couple of Aggies that care 
$30.00 per month. Phone VI 6-4669.

nought it. 
25tfn

Furnished four room apartment, $35.00 
lit,
eek days.

monthly, 4407 Foch, call 
8-5

VI 6-6016 between 
24t5

Bedroom, near East Gate, VI 
after 5 p. m.

6-5968
22tfn

Sewing machines, Pruitt Fabric Shop.
98tfn

Furnished duplex apartment. Near North 
Gate. Joe Speck, Dorm 16, Boom 219. 21tl9

Nice clean one bedroom furnished house. 
One block off Campus. $55.00. Call VI 6- 
6638 or VI 6-5711. 17tfn

Nice, clean furnished apartment. Sere 
eorch and garage. N 
ping Center. Call VI 6-6884 days or VI

Near Southside
ice, i 
:h and 

ping Center 
4452 after 5 or anytime weekends.

Early Bird Shoppe, Inc

Curtains — Fabrics — Toy« 

Ridgecrest Villags

SOS OLIK’S
TV - RADIO - PHONO 

SERVICE
713 S Main TA 2-1941

FOR RENT
Small furnished apartment. Near North 

Gate. Ideal for two . boys who want to 
study and get by cheap. Phone VI 6-7248.

135tfn

One bedroom brick duplex unfurnished 
apartment. Central heating, 220 wiring, 
carport, 312 Second St. Phone VI 6-6468.

134tfn

Two bedroom unfurnished three year 
old apartment. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. 609 First Street. VI 6-8150.

130tfn

MALE HELP WANTED
Bryan firm has openings for A&M stu- 

lart timi 
three ;

Saturday and summe:

m
dent on regular p 

with two toman with two 
afternoons, all 
ava

time basis. Prefer 
three years and most

.ecnoons, all Saturday and summers 
jilable. Good situation for dependable 

person. Write complete details to Box 100, 
% Battalion. 24t4

LOST
Field glasses in Trigon parking lot night 

of Aggie-Arkansas game. Phone Major 
Wolf, Air Science, VI

game. Phone Major 
U 6-5013 or VI 6-6833.6-68;

25t4

JIM M. PYE ’58 
REPRESENTING 

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. 
VI 6-5055 TA 2-6232

‘and ;>•fTECTl'RAL SUPPLIES*
• 'BLUE LINE PRINTS' '

• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTAT!

SCOATESINDUSTRIES
603 Old Sulphur Springs Road 

BRYAN TEXAS

FOR SALE HELP WANTED

Four bedroom, two bath home across 
"rom Crockett School. GI Equity. Phone 
VI 6-7861 after 5 p. m. 25t4

Have openings for sales personnel in 
rapidly growing food plan service. Part 
time or full time. All aids available for 
selling. Advertised in LIFE Magazine. 
Call VI 6-8573 for interview. HANSON’S 
FOOD SERVICE. 21tfn

Upright freezer, Hollywood beds, bunk 
jeds, sectional sofa, oak dinette set, rug, 
jarbeque grill with rotisserie. Phone VI- 
5-7861 after 5 p. m. 24t4 WANTED

One apartment size cooking stove. Good 
condition, $20.00. Call VI 6-4620 or see 
at 503 A Culpepper. 25t3

Riders Wanted; to A&M that work 
vicinity A&M Press, 8 till 5, Mon.-Fri., 
must live So. of Coulter Drive between 
College Road & 29th Sts. Call VI 6-5744. 
Ask for Roy Goode. 22tfn

One Olympia typewriter, excellent con
dition. $95.00. B-6-D College View, VI 6- 
4991. 23t4

SPECIAL NOTICEUsed power tools, includes drill press, 
lathe, and jigsaw and motor. Call VI 6- 
5968 after 5 p. m. 22tfn Will notarize absentee ballots. C-18-C 

College View. 23t5

WORK WANTED Electrolux Sales and Service. G. G 
Williams. TA 3-6600 90tfn

Expert typing on thesis, themes,

letters, etc. Near Campus. Phone VI 6-

6276, 25t4

DAY NURSERY by the week, day or 
hour. Call Mrs. Gregory, 602 Boyett. 
VI 6-4005. 120tfn

TV-Radio-HiFi
Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 101 Highland

Typing done, VI 6-7910. 21tfn

TYPING
Typing done electrically. Near Campus. 

Very reasonable. VI 6-8400. 1H32

Why wait until last minute to get your 
Theses reports, etc. to Bi-City Secretarial 
service? Electric typewriters, offset
printing, negatives and metal plates made. 
3408 Texas Ave. VI 6-5786. 87tfn

BRYAN AQUARIUM CO.
TROPICAL FISH

Aquariums - Plants - Supplies
Tanks Repaired

Open Weekdays 5:30 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Sundays 2 P.M. - 9 P.M.
518 W. Carson Phone TA 2-6385

WANTED TO BUY
Regulation Brownie uniform. Size 10.

| Motard 5 Cafeteria. Cooking^Not |


